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Slave
To Morphine From

Doctor's Orders.

Habit Worse Than
the Disease.

Dr. Miles*Nervine Cured
Me.

Wbea the arrvoas mien ku baea shat-
feßd by tbe ase of deadly drugs there is
HlMnto mil Dr. Miles' Nervine imre»tor-

health *ud lomil activity.

Ileal so *ratef«i torwhat Dr. Mile*' Re-
storative Narviae Imi 4one (or w that I

Slefl it toe that nut of humanity that
1 a* I have. Daring the three yean
tt*4 froai nervous praalratioa I found

aa relief eaceyt trhen dot ton fare Morphine.
ToMlrid M safennf 1 took norphiM my-
aeH as k yi|hf only tbina that Would five
W, \u25a0< MfMVao potat Vith acorn at
\u25a0arphias taMR, soyr coald Yon. whea to
lock *oay, knowing itaboat the only thaw
t**tvxwii are re Hat resitf it? 1 tnaw it
toaaa terrible habit .ad 1 kaev of its deadly
\u25a0aap, bat I |KTar fatly realited its sifnifi-
fenca antfl Ihad need toaaamber of months.
Oh, tha mhenr of being addicted to sath s
habit I itoulved than and there toqaitlt
aad resolved I would never be a slave to any
sach demon. About this lime Ihippewed to
notice Dr. Miles' Reitorative Nervine adeet-
Maed and ardared a bottle. After Bain* fare
battles I caa trvthfully say I am curtdof

. Blinf morphine. Now. however much per-
soas may doubt K, God is my witness I am
cared. This tastimonial ia snsoJtcited but I
(act itaqr any to (ire it far the benefit of the
\u25a0aieriag."? Matti« Philuk, Prescott, Ark.

Alldruggists sell sad guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Mucs' Remedies. Send for frea book
aa Nervous and Heart Disease*. Address
Dr Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

f TO STAMP OUT RABIES.

Ifuulo nil the dogs in Chicago
for \u25a0 period of six mouths and there
will be no more rabies," said Dr. A.
Lagorio of the I'aatcur institute of
Chicago.

"There could be no better time

than the present for such a step,
because it is during the winter and
early spring that rabies is most easi-
ly spread. Contrary to the super-
\u25a0tition that the summer months aro
the ones during dog is most
liable to become 'mad, 7 there are
few genuine cases of rabies devel-
oped at that time. Warm weather
teems to kill the rabies germ, while
it thrive* during the cold mouths.

"Itis not so much to prevent peo-
ple from being bitten that I would
suggest a muzzling measure, but to
prevent the spread of the disease.
A rabid dog is capable of inoculat-
ing another animal as much as
eighty days before he shows nny
pronounced symptoms, and during
that time he may bite a great many

I dog*.
"An abeoluto order that would

provide for the muzzling of every
dog in'Chicago would wi|>e out every
trace Of rabies within throe months.
I am inclined to think that such a
biovo will be necessary within a

fhort time."?Chicago Tribune.

, Impulsive Nordlca.

Then la a certain confectioned#"
phopattit. MoriU, Switzerland, whilfc
all the notabilities during the sea-
son are in the habit of visiting about
4 o'clock in tbi# afternoon. Last
lummrr lime. Nordica went there
one afternoon, and when the coilee
for her party was unreasonably de-
layed the set out to investigate the
cause. To a man in front of the

' counter where every one helps him-
self to th« kind of pastry he wants
aha said ia German: "Why don't you
bring our coftoe? I am worn out
with waiting."

"Madame," came the roply in the
snavest of French, "I would be very
(lad ifI could, but I have nothing
to do with the place."

lie was a Russian count and in
tha course of things wss presented
later.

Origin of tha Thoroughbred.
Before the Cambridge Philosoph-

ical society in England recently Pro-
fessor .Kidgieway produced evidence,
historical and acicntiiic, to prove

y that the Barbary horse, front which
all th*Jine horses of the world have
sprung, was derived either from the
sebra of northeast Africa or, more
likely,from some very closely allied
species now extinct. North Africa,
tneref&re, and not Arabia, is the
original home of the thoroughbred.
More than 900 years before Christ
King Solomon imported horses from

- Egypt, and Egypt got them from
LyW "It is now clear," saya Pro-
fessor Ridgeway, "that the Arabs
neref owned a good horse until they
pad become masters of north Africa
utd the Barbary horses, from which
is sprung our own racing stock."

W ?????\u25a0 ?-

>' If you are suffering; from K<-7*ma,

Pimples, Herpes, Ringworm, dandruff,

or any blood or skin disease, Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur is a sure cure. Sold >7
C. D. Can>tarj>hen & Co, <. <

Andes mi Haspell & Co., KdU» a God

-

f~ CONDENSED STORIES.

They Wanted to See a Bigger Man
Than tha President.

Representative Fitzgerald of New
York had the pleasure of escorting
a bride and bridegroom?"two con-
stituents ofmine," as he designated
them ?about Wit- city the other day.
They had eomc\to Washington on a
wedding trip from Brooklyn and
were desirous of seeing all the
sights. After tho rounds had been
made Mr. Fitzgerald threw out his
elicit with some pride that he could
make such an offer and then re-
marked with careless recklessness,
"Ifyon would like to see tho presi-
dent of the United States, I will
take yon,to the White House and
introduce you." Not the slightest
interest wss swakened by this oiler.
The bride looked at tho bridegroom
with a quizzical expression of indif-
ference and the bridegroom waved
the offer aside with a doubtful shake
of his head. "We don't know who
Mie president is," he declared in4ho
broken English of a Norseman, "but
we would much like to see Senstor
Knute Kelson. lie, we know, is the
biggest man in the government."
Mr. Fitzgerald loat no time in call-
ing Senator Nelson into the marble
room, and there the bride and bride-
groom were completely happy talk-
ing their native tongue with the
statesman from the northwest.?
Washington Cor. New York Trib-
une.

Hs Knew It AIL
The yellow cars run by the statue

of Albert l'ike, the father of Scot-
-1 tish Kite Masonrv, author and noct,

1 that stands at t\ie junction of In-
diana avenue and 1) street. Tike
wore long, flowing hair that is faith-

"war, Hs fit tdk iitjrrAi«o*B."

fully reproduced in the bronze. A
party of tourists under the charge
of a man who knew it nil came by.

"There," said the guide, "stands
the statue of William F. Cody?-

r good old Buffalo Bill."
"What 3id he do that ho deserves

a statue ?" asked a young woman in
the party.

"l)ol repeated tho guide, with
line scorn. "Why, he fit the buffa-
loes."?Washington Cor. New York
World. _

t , True Blue.
Bishop Vincent of the Methodist

church and one of tho founders of
the Chautauqua circlo tells of sn
incident that nelped to make inter-
osting the summer he spent in the
mountains of Tennessee. Strolling
thoughtfully slong one day, he sud-
denly found himself in the midst of
a very active camp meeting of no-
groes. Two or three ministers pres-
ent recognized him, introduced him
to others, and soon the bishop found
himself so popular that he was fair-
ly dragged to the speakers' platform
and asked to say something to the
assemblage. He consented, and one
of the blacks stepped forward to in-
troduce the unexpected visitor. This
master of ceremonies went rteht to
the point, lie bade the gathering
know tliat they were all of one pur-
pose and spirit notwithstanding the
difference in complexion and wound
up as follows:

"Now, brethren and sisters, Broth-
er Vincent, as yo' can see for yo'-
sclves, is white of face, but at heart,
let we tell yo'?at heart, I say ?he
ia as black as any of us."-r-Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

A Boy's Ambition.
Dr. William Byron Forbush, pas-

tor of the Winthrop church, Boston,
told a little story to illustrate the
nature of 1% boy's ambitions at the
"congress about boys," which re-
cently met. He said a gentleman in
Springfield, Mass., met a boy walk-
ing on the shores of Massasoit lake.
He was such a bright, manly little
fellow that the man could not for-
bear stopping to talk with him.
After some conversation lae asked
him how old ho was. Tho little
ehap appeared confused, hesitated
andfinally.replied:

"Well, I ain't bu£ twelve, but my

? '
~

"''"iffr**""' ' '#

ffijf (Snterjirist.
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1 ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

A Few Useful Hint) on the Care of
Furniture Woods.

The care of furniture woods is an
exceedingly interesting part of the'
intelligent housekeeper's duties. The.
daily light dusting must supplement.
the weekly rubbing if the "bloom," 1
in this instance not desirable, is to

lie kept away. As a rule, the use of I
oily rc«torativcs is to be deprecated.
Unless applied by a tireless arm and
thoroughly rubbed in snd thereaft-

er the piece offurniture kept in per-
fect polish by daily rubbing the oil
ia sure to form a crust sooner or
later which is gummy to the touch
and not pleading to tbe eye. For
thia reason acw furniture should be
kept as long as possible without the
application of such restoratives.

Furniture which lias been finished

with shellac or varnish, whether in
glossy or dull finish, should never
be cleansed with soap or water. Soap
is made to cut oily substances, and

in the performance of the service
for which it is made eats the oil out
of the waxed, oiled or shellacked
surface it touches and destroys it.

Where white spots appear on pol-
ished surfaces from the dropping of
liquids or from heat the immediate
application of raw linseed oil will
generally restore the color. The oil
should be lcff on the affected spot
for several hours or over night.
Alcohol will perfonn the service if
applied at once to rosewood or high-
ly finished mnhognny. In each in-
stance, when the color has returned,

1 the spot should be repolished with a
piece of cheesecloth moistened with
turpentine.

Harisquln Custard.
For a harlequin custard the for-

mula is a pintfof milk, two-thirds of
a cupful of sugar, three eggs, one-
half sultspoonful of salt, one-half
tcaspoonful of vanilla, two tea-
spoonfuls of cornstarch, one-fourth
of a square of chocolate, three tea-
spoonfuls of cocoa, one-half cupful
of chop|K-d nuts and one-half cupful
of chopped candied fruits. Crenm
together the sugar, eggs and corn-
starch. Heat the milk iu a double
boiler. Blend the cocoa and choco-
late in a little of the hot milk. Stir
in the egg and sugar mixture, the
chocolate and cocoa. Add the nuts
and fruit and cook until the custard
thickens. Remove from the fire and
Stir in the vanilla and salt.

Plenty of Oagj.
"

Every closet door used to have its
cretonne shoe bag, but in these ad-
vanced days boot trees have taken
its place, the shoes being kept in
shape longer than when they were
carelessly thrust jnto a pocket. The
bag has other uses, however. Mit-
tens, rubbers, clean dust cloths, a
bull of string, numerous small
things which one would wish to have
close at hand, ure conveniently kept
in pockets. The trouble is that they
are too apt to become receptacles for
all sorts of rubbish. The domestic
science ex [torts who propose to abol-
ish the kitchen pantry and whose
motto is "Everything in sight"
would probably object to them of)

this score. ?" '

Cranmad UliMr.

Orcnifted-cglfs livor !s an inex-
pensive and ?delicious luncheon or
breakfast dish. Cut the liver into
?mall pieces and cook for twenty
minutes in butter. Take up the liver
?nd lay it on a hot plate, into the
butter in tbe nan put a tablcspoon-
ful of minced onion and let thia
brown. Add a tableapoonful of flour
and cook until it begins to froth,
stirring gently. Draw the pan back
or lower the gas flame and gradually
add a pint of milk, stirring all the
time. Put the liver back into the
gravy and allow it to simmer five
minutes longer.

Flowerpots en Glass.
An experienced flower grower,

who has her plsnts not only on the
several window sills of her apart-
ment, but scattered through tlie
room on tables snd stands, says she
has found that a square of glass
makes the most effective support for
a flowerpot oe jardiniere. If placed
on the woodwork itself or on a cen-
terpiece, the pot is sure to make a
bad spot. The glass saves the pol-
ished wood or bit of at
the same time not concealing them.

Curried Apples.

Curried apples are a novelty with
many nersonsj To prepare them core
a halt dozen laigc, tart apples and
arxange them in a baking dish.
Cream together four tablcspooufuls
of butter and a cupful of brown sug-
ar and beat in a teaspoon ful of curry
powder and a tnblespOonfu! of lem-
on juice. Fill the space left by the
tores with the mixture and bake in
? quick oven. Serve cold.

Borax Fop Discolsred Tinware.

If teapots or coffeepots become
discolored on the inside, boil in a
atrong solution of borax for fifteen
or twenty minutes. Borax ia excel-
lent for cleansing discolored tinware
of any kind, r

FOR THE LITTLE OSES.

H» a Yks] Engineer Won the F»
vof of Napoleon.

It u related that during one of
the campaigns of the famous mili-
tary strategist Napoleon, while

jpassing through an unfamiliar coun-
try, tlie army came suddenly and
quite unexpectedly upon a wide and
deep river, effectually barring fur-

ther progress with its waters. Napo-
leon chanced to be in the front.
Instantly he turned and in no bappy
mood at being thus summarily
brought to a standstill petulantly

! called out to a group of h» engi-
neers near by, "Tell uie the width of
this river!"

They looked from one to the
other in dismay. What should they

'reply? Their instruments were

J packed away and in the baggage
train in the rear of the army. "Tell
me the width of this river!" again
called the great commander i*tones
that struck consternation to the

I hearts of the discomfited engineers.
At this critical moment a young fd-

I low, not much more than a mere
boy, employed in swine menial ca-
pacity by the engineers, stepped for-
ward and respectfully touching hi*
cap ventured, "1 can tell you its
width, sir." Napoleon turned to
him with a look of mingled impa-
tience and amusement. "Well, what
is itV he replied.

Now it so hapjtened that a ruse
which he often used to put to the
test in his sports with his young
companions hud occurred to him the
moment that this difficulty had
arisen, a mere boy's amusement, but
not without its scientific principle,

J nevertheless. Standing perfectly
1 rigid, he drew down hi* cap Until its
visor was in a direct line with his
eves and the opposite Imnk of the
river. Then, turning steadily about,
lie noted the distance thus indicated
along the bank cn which he was
standing, paced it offand announced

I the result to the astonished general.
It goes without saying that promo-
tion came rapidly and frequently in
his ca.-e, ar.d yet it was but a boy's

I pastime which won him his advance-
ment.?American Boy.

At Cchasl . nd at Home.
My Iwhw doesn't think I read

So viry sperli.l well.
She's dirt?* saylnjt. "What was that

Mil Whir ard makra me ? peU
Ail th.-n |>ror.<,ul.ce It after ktr.

As klow ns tltnv can be.
Tou'd 1, t'r inko a llltl« care"?

1/u.i 3 says to ra«?
"t'r «W I'm re illy frnld you'll fln.l.

Bpfff iT"(tf th.-y- I'l-lght Usys. ;
You're wu>- ln+.lnj I be primer ilw."

That's »nut my teacher ia>c

Cut Khm I'm at my Rrsn.tpa's house
Ho h r.U me out a book

And lei* ine chooae a p!ac» to read.
Anl then h' II sit and look

At me and listen Juat as pleatedl
I know It fr. m hut fare.

Ar. l when 1 r-ad a icreat, lone word
I!?'ll say: "Wh|r. little CI ra re.

Tou'll l:i-ve to tearh our district setkool
Some cue of these hrlKht days!

ISf'her, ymi come and hear this child."
That's what my crandp* cay*.

?fit. NlchoUai

An Alphabetical Qcnte.
Alphabetical rations is an inter-

esting game for young children. In
this game you eat only byJLiieieMeVf
of the alphaliet. Tommy can only,
eat what oegins with

\u25a0l'P 8"1 . Tom
nif- . Jennie has E.

She can only live on eggs and eels.
X, Y and Zhavc a hard time anil pay
Innumerable fines for bad spelling.

Some queer articles of food ore
thought of, and each child learns
romething about edibles that he
probably never thought of before, if
some older person is umpire in the
game. Tommy won't forget that
aigs are not eggs. ?Orange Homes.

A Critical Moment.
General Jamie Fitz-llugh Mar-

mion Bruce McDougall is undecided
whether to fall upon the enemy'a
right flank and deliver a crushing

blow or to retire with his gallant
followers to a stronghold behind the
sofa and watch developments. In
the meantime Colonel Barker a raits
orders. ?St. Nicholas.

A Convenient Deafness.
Mrs. Hall was just wishing she

had some one to send doarntown aft-
er a spool of silk with which to fin-
ish her sewing when her neighbor's
little six-year-old boy came in.

"Well, Ilobbie," said Mrs. Hall,
"if I will pay you 3 cents will you
go down to Stone's and get me a
spool of silk ?"

Robert was very willing to go and
waited while Mrs. Hall wrote the
number cr.d color of the silk she
wanted, and as she handed him the
slip Bobbie said:

Mrs. nail, I guess I must be a
little hard of hearing, but did yon .
SSV 4 rents?"? U v. Ward in Liitla I
(awrltla.

\u25a0***».f'MfrrVa**

THE PASSING OF STEAM.
"

Inch by inch the field i> contest-
jd, and slowly, sullenly, the locomo-
tive is giving way before the in-
sistent trolley. A tluaea jpeurs ago it
was only the car hone cod able in
the towns that were threatened by .
electric traction. Then the trolley I
poked an inquiring tentacle over the
city limit* into the suburbs. The re-
mits were satisfactory, and uiftly
the electric lines tlung their spider
filaments from town to totfn, until
now (pest sections of the country
are coowebbed with them. The trol-
ley map of eastern **a
looks as complete as the steam rail-
road map. Ifyou have a little time
to cpare, you can go on an electric
car to almost any part of southern
New England that you could reach j
by a locomotive and to a gtnd many ;

eirts that vou could not.?B. K.
offett in licClure's.

IN the Wild* of MiuirtlillU
It might be thought that the dav I

had gone by when to the English
mind America appeared as a land of
waste places ana wilderness** unre-
deemed. But a story which a recent
visitor to England brinM home
shows that there are stiO honest
Britons who do not understand our
wavs of life.

Xt a dinner table the American
happened to remark that there was
a curfew in Cambridge, Mass., and
some other towns.

"A curfew ?" asked an English
lady.

"Yes; a bell that rings at h*lf
past 9 to call the children off the
street.",

"Oil, Isee,'" said the Engli-h lady
,affably. "Isuppose after dark there
is danger from wolves."

A Cutting Retort.
Becrbohin Tree, the London ac-

tor, ha- rather a pompous manner,
which is calculated to ruffle the tem-
per of other people at tin* s. An j
actor from the provinces called upon
him recently, hoping to get an op-
port unitv to show his worth on the J
metropolitan stage. "Oh, I could j
not possibly give you a part," said |
the great manager, "but 1 dare say
I could arrange to let you wal* on
with the crowd in the uct." The
young aspirant tluyhpd wiih indig-
nation, but, holding himself well in
luind, replied pleasantly, "My dmr
Mr. Tree, I really don't think I
have heard anything quite so funny
from vou since your Hamlet."

"Copper" Is the Ward.
Mr.- .Bernard Shaw holds that

"copper" is, after all, the most cor-
rect and the most Eugli.-h Urm that
can possibly lie applied to the rep-
resentative of law end order, and he
advocates, its permanent substitu-
tion for "]>oliceman." At I>sex. hall
Mr. Shaw entertained the j romoters
of the new Public and Police Vig-
ilance society by talking d-out the
police force and its methods. "Bob-
i»y," said he, "is slang, and police-
man is simply a vulgar l-atinixa-
t ion." "Copper," however, he deems
excellent Saxon for describing a
man who pursues and captures. ?

London Daily Chronicle.

The Riot Cartridges.

to^BcirriV>f« they will carry a spe-
cial cartridge, which the war dc-

fart melt is now ready to furnish,
t will be just as effective as the

ordinary cartridge, but only at short
range. According to the description
issued by the department, the riot
cartridge is effective at distances up
to 200 yards, and by using it the
soldier gives the fleet footed rioter
a chance to get out of harm's way.

The Newest Ufht,
The Cooper Hew itt mercury vapor

electrical is the cheapest light
in the world, barring the sun. It
has no red rays aud is therefore lesa
irritating to the eye than any other
light, but this absence of red rays
makes colors mixed with red appear
as shades of dirty brown or bright
violet, and the woodwork of the
room is given a greenish tint, while
the faces of persons are green,
blotched with purple.

Amazed the Duchess.
According to a London weekly,

the Duchess of Marlborough is as-
tounded at the extravagance dis-
played by New York gociety during
her present visit to relatives there.
Especially was sho am*zed at the
splendor of an entertainment given
in Newport by the wife of her kins*
man, Cornelius Yanderbilt, who
brought an entire company over
from New York to amuse her guests
one evening.

At War Without Knowing It.
There b a European state which

has been at war over thirty-six yean
without knowing it This is Lich-
tenstein. In 1860, at the outbreak
of war between Prusaia and Austria,

-the Prince of IJchtenstein declared
for Austria. When peace was made,
this principality was forgotten. It
had made war and neTer signed the
peace. Consequently, according to
all precedent, it is still in a state of
war. -

- ? ?
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RATES OF ADVERTISING:
*>me Square. oae imerti -n . .. .

_ 73 Grata.
" twd insei t ions .

. _ _ . fi.JS-
" " one maaUi fun.
** ** three atcolhs ..... fom

ux " 9JJOO.
" " tutlre " |ijco.

Far Urffrnlmtiinariiti Liberal Ccatncti mill far aaada

WHOLE NO. 182
I ? *

Professional Cards.

E)R. JOU.VD. BIGGS,

VEXTIST

OFFICE:
. MAISSTREET.

GEO TV JTEWF-LL,
a tt6rkey-a ti.a ir,

"Vri.LiAiesToji.X CL
«lcmvr witirtf are dr«in4.

Special atlcvtiM to (ituunc aad mk-
ug titlefoe ptmUwn d lirtttaa4 tiabef
taa**.

Wiliiamston Telephone Co.
Ofhce over Boat of Martin Coaaty,

WILLIAMSTOI.', V. C.

Th«eCkarccsFvll»Sitscritas
To WaiiimjtM 35 Cents.
" Greenville Q

"

" IMymOTth 15
??

" Tarboro 35
?*

" Rocky Mount 55
"

" Scotland Neck 25
"

"

Jsanriile 15 *"

" Kader Lttley's 15 "

J. C. Stataa 15
??

" J. L. Woolard IS
"

" O. K- Cowing % COL IS "*

" Rireab 15 "

" RkVtstcvilie 15 "

" Kvculij 15
"

" Gobi IVint 15 '?

'? Ceo. F McNaaghtoa 15
'*

"\u25a0

llaasiit.Ta 30 "

For other points in Riieia Carolina
see "Central " \u25a0 brie a "phone aid la
found tor aae of ssa-sJiznbns.

TO COMSt«?T V ..The
bf t-e; ac: -j,ifuri-?- ;%n \u25a0-

_ * its
«kh a XTf»> 'kmc x~ ? -i

t ? ?

lohisfelKni iiJmrk «*?? fc*-r.s cf < -re. j.»

lk'j« \u25a0!« Je-.ff «. trx J 'tr- \u25a0 Zfi :
of dur|p) a c fT*Ittc fftwi »

|V| wtil M a r-- ?
Amom. i,nc*k*- ? u i
kcr XaMk.9. iirfc i**. »? i try

karrmcrtr. a*fc n - - ?*. 1* ne <\u25a0*' *'irx
Ihe sUkw-Sl <»» A -m,

toi.£lViUi.Vl&BiSt V«K

I is ' ' - H
\ «? ? call HJlt Fiji . fctij \u25a0?. t.i. j- . *:-.n 9

i I* Jrki Zz.y S
1 it ,t. II t--2**rjrcsja- S

I fca;itiac- creep dew>l % >ar I
1 brcttuse. Veil i::! v «k*xjU 1
f worllitcss.

IRO3FP.TS'
C!iill TCr.iC i

wi'.J s!i-p Sfrs ircai'c P'/v. It (J
er.!crs th' M»-J ti skj and R
d/ivw Set lie yt!'s* {c'.-Uii.B
II neglected end whsa Uiiib, 11
Fevers, hii ;>j» Sn est*aad a z?n- B
eral break-Jew a coat fateroa, fl
Rcl«ert«* T<rrir v >:i cars you 3
th.ii-iwit v-l.y l .H,

~,

Ictur: -'] 'W

e! ? i »a<i have Forfeited m
Siobertj* T si: ta i!-ivs ft <nrt, a

j c:>j-L'» j :;rsjralerr, rr- 3
| ap ;i;t:tj,pi.:uy ihf fefccd, prr- jl
j ve'irt cure CUIUS. Fcv em asd a
\u25a0 Mnisrtj. It L/s carrii iUou>.

anJ> .1 v ill cure yoa.or year rf
rr ctmt =£k. lh«s t> uue. Try \u25a0
it. Price, 25 actus. »

trr^" " ,r jr"r ?^

For sale by Anale'rsca. Hutell & Co.,and
Eli Cur^aana.

WHY?!
TtoraaxnOwMMiCevlCmxintstonife

fttore minutr. la feecaaae \u25a0 acts ftrat a* tfce maone#
mem bran* it|M tk* cmh treaties?ta tta
throat or Awf-iamJ as tta h fn bpstnqfcf tta
slcrobei or coarh tmssWdexrtutl« I

One Ntnab C Care act ttjffca. -fa the db-
OMrents, asd ciem cat tier prifc-i. bet Ift>at
Strength *vj itaaii<t| to tta rtiih- embraat
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lute* SeeooM hjlltlIt'll*tte bexftxmet *»-
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"A UTILE NONSENSE.

Papa's Wire leas Maaaafi* to a Stay
Lata Yaunfl Han.

Thrr «n« standing at the front
door, and ha had just said good
nipkt for tha Kcateroth consecu-
tive time when a pruff voice vu
vetted don from the head of the
\u25a0taint.

Ikmg home, vouiik man?" que-
ried the party behind the aforesaid
toirr.

"V-JWt sir," stammered the love-
lorn joath in the good night scene.

"Ail right," said the gruff voice,

r "I«rh tim mM atop and tell the
hatcher to send bs up pome lamb

I ehopa for breakfast. Good morn-
ing?Chicago Sen.

Oa Equal Taem

Hw \u25a0 MBr- /mV JH
pRv ## I J

\u25a0M I TU~ B
Da

\u25a0 I - 1 fpfl r\fl

- "Why are you going to leave,
r Octe?"

.

? "Kvuwthev treat me m lmllr."
' That i>n"t my experience. Why, I
' they treat me a* one of the family.

> The miitßM calls me mi old fool
' aa often as the does licr husband."

1

I Had No Fears.
Tommy was disposed to wear his

- bright new rubber overshoes every- I
1 *lit re.

1 ""Yon don't k'ecp them on when
' yea are in school, do you, dear?"

I>kcl bk mother.
"('oanc I
"Well, yoa mustn't do it. It's un-

whoi. -uase. It's Lad for the eyes."
"Aw, p> on!"* exclaimed Tommy.

"I never look at my,Jfcgrt when I'm
in tchooir?Ciucn£o Record-Her-
ald.

A Clever Bytt»ir.
"We have such a £<>od teacher at

our school now. hhe lets us do
whatever we please."

"And what do you do ?"

"W«.ll, we m<»l generally study
our You tee, w hen we real-
ly try to do a hat we please she al-

, way* L'tj'i u« after school lor it."
?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Dissatisfied.
Inspector?l catue to tell you that

your policy will lapse if you (lo not
' at out pay vour premium.

'

? Vuk insured m

r -\u25a0 rtrtflTTn'jjfTias
"

liap-
'\u25a0 tue yet, so I'm to

' tTJ another place.?Yolks Calender. I
A Crush Hat.

r Blobhs?l say, old chap, intro-
duce me to the fat lady sitting in

' the corner, willyou?
i £M>ba?Certainly, old fellow. Got
? acru.-h?

\u25a0 liiobho?Well, yea, in a way. She's
\u25a0 sitting on my hit. Philadelphia
' KecoriL

A U Mods>

Bribes ?Bilkins didnl get along
with that rich girl bo married, did

> he?
1 Griggs?Xo. She went back to ,

1 her family, and he went back to his J
creditors. ?Xew York Life.

I

Iwslnm " !

Country CoLbler?Whv, your rev- |
en-nee, your sermon today was all j
strain,t dancing!

I'riest?You and I are old, so it j
doesn't touch us. 1

Cobbler?Ah, but yoa sec danc-
ing wears shoe- oaL?Floh.

Tha Rhyme-Itr and the Poet
A-csm?Well, then, wliat is the

different* between a rhymester and
, a poet ?

Kcwitt?Usually a poet is one 1
who calls himself a rhymester, and a
rhymester is one who calls himself a
poet. ?Philadelphia Press.

WAKEFCL CHILDREN.

For a loan time the two 3car old chi!
of Mr. F. L. JlcPherton, 51 N. Tenth
St.. lUnklnrj(,Fa.. would sleep but

two or three fcoors in the eaily part of
the night, mhwh ra.!e it very bard for
her fareatSL Her toother concluded that
the child had stomach trouble, and gave
her half of oae of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach aad Liver Tablets, which quieted her
stoaiach aad *he slept the whole night
Uuoagh. Two fccsts of these Tablets
hare eSccted a permenant cure and she
is aow well aad Strang. For sale by N.
S. Peel A Co.

I Snbscribc to The Enterprise.
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